
SMYRNA IX KCTNS.

Tboaaaoda of Uvea Swept Away by a
- Terrible Earthquake The Whole of

- n f'nfltfkt-- h De- - '

Allirainurnm,...., -

.ueshock ,

PnvsTAVnxoPLE. rw,rtr .

Fver since the creat earthquake of

two weeks ago to-da- y there has been
a constantly recurring succession of

chocks in all directions from this
city. On Saturday night the shocks,
which have been of daily occurrence
for the past fifteen days, became
quite eevere. and before daylight
nearly all the people had left their
liomee for the open country. Soon

after the eun came up the sky be-

came euddenlv overcast, and great
.

black clouds rolled up from the
eastern horizon with great rapidity.
There was a very sudden depression
of the barometer. Ten clearly de-

fined phocks are eaid to have occur-

red before 9 o'clock. As they con
tinued building after building tot-

tered, and about 11 o clock there
came a tremendous craeh. The
walls of Smyrna, which have been
standing the time of the cru-

sades, were completely demolished.
On the Castle Hill some ancient
pillars were thrown down. The
Ftadium, in which St I'olycarpt
suffered martyrdom is lost to eight
The ruins of the antique mosque,
Bid ta have been the primitive
church of Smyrna, has fallen. The
ancient aqueduct which crosses the
Melea river, connected intimately
with the memory of Homer, is
destroyed. The palace of the Pasha
is in ruins, ui an tne mosques anu
churches in the city only one is left i

etanding uninjured. Some of the j

city officials removed the head of j

Apollo from over one of the gates j

and the Roman eagle from over an- -
j

other on Saturday, and took tnein
to a place of safety. Nearly all the
handsome domes and minarets
have fallen. In the Franks quarter,
which is the best part of the city,
the damage is very great For two
miles around the shores of the bay
the ruins of the shattered ware-
houses, wharves, cottages and huts
are strewn along the water's edge,
and through the town and up the
sides of old Mount Pagus the re-

mains of buildingafter building may
be seen. Tents dot the hills about
the city, and in these thousands of
the population now find abode.
The loss of life in Smyrna was not
great, probably not over one hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e persons. Some
two hundred or two hundred and
fifty people were injured while mak-
ing their escape, but only a few se-

riously.
WrDESPKEAD t'PHEAVAL.

The destruction of property and
life in the outlying country and in
the districts remote from Smyrna
has been lanre. Some of the deep
bays have almost 4een filled up by
great land-slide- Cos Island, Sa-xno- s,

Metelin and Liabos, in the
wEgean Sea, were all severely shaken
up. Chios, where the destruction
was greatest two weeks ago, this
time suffered only a slight tremor.
At the mouths of the Halysa and
Iris the marshy tracts and some of
the alluvial formation disappeared
entirely and left a bed of water sev-

eral miles in extent From the
junction of the Kara-S- u with the
Murad, near Kapau-Made- n, which
forms the Euphrates, to the rise of
the Edrenes, near Tashardi, the
earthquake has leen very severe
and the effect of the shocks extreme-
ly disastrous. The course of the
Gok river, which winds through
colossal cliffs of limestone and forms
the celebrated pass Erkeuk, has
been cempletely changed. The
whole country around the gulf of
Iskenderun was badly torn up and
many lives lost there. Great fissures
were made in the semi-crystalli-

.limestone, which forms the base of
the Allah-Dag- h. On the tableland

- between Horan and Oran there was
a river which for many years fell
into a cavern and disappeared, the
earthquake having Doth closed up
the mouth of the cavern and dried
up the small river. The shock seems
to have extended all through the
extensive tablelands in the Anti- -

Paurus ranee, but not to have in-
flicted any serious damage. In the
Gupsum district and the environs of
the Sari-Chi-Ch- the loss will be
considerable. From the peaks of
the Kartuna, an isolated rock of
feldsphatic trachyte, which stands
proudly up like a gigantic fortress,
and the summit of which is com-
posed of a red bracciated scoriacous
conglomerate, came tumbling huge
fragments of trap, trachyte and
propbyry. The waters of the jEgean
Sea were terribly agitated yesterday
and last night, and had not quieted
down entirely at six o'clock this
evening.

, THOUSANDS OF SOILS LOST.

Reports of large losses of life in the
interior towns and along the western
coast are coming in. A fugitive
from Kespit places the deaths there
at fifty and the number of wounded
at one hundred and twenty-five- .

At Ak-Hisi- ar forty persons were
buried. Bozazuda sulfered a deple-
tion of about one-hal- f her popula-
tion, numtaring four hundred souls.
Of Singerti's people about one-thir- d

survive to mourn the others. From
scores of other hamlet come similar

.. reports. The loss of iife will proba-
bly be found to aggregate well up
into the thousands. Along the
coatt of Greece the shocks yesterday
were very eevere and caused great
loss of life and property. Advices
received from that section are some-
what meagre. At Capanvoila many
buildings were thrown down and
some eigniy persous Killed, while
one hundred and twenty-fir- e more'
were severely injured. At Mistra'
eome twenty odd people were killed
and doable that number injured.
Monembasia also suffered considera-
ble loss both to property and life.
It is believed here that the results
all through the Western coast of
Greece will prove much more seri-
ous than now reported. The shocks
all through Asia Minor continued !

through the day and night with less
seventy than during the mid-da- y

hours, but as noon approached to-
day they became more and more
severe, reaching the worst at one
o'clock. By six o'clock this evening
the shocks still continued with fre-
quency and there are fears that some
of the slumbering volcanoes will
break forth.

Want of t-- aHh.

IfCN. Boyd, the Druggist, does
uovauooeeu it is not lor the want of!

. Jaitn. He has fuch faith in Dr. Bo- -'
r C at a fVA J f nwuui vjuu auu aung s?yrup as a

j vusgiir, vuiur, VUllfUUlD- -
tian, and Lung affections, that he
will gitrea bottle free to each and
every one who is in need of a medi-
cine of this kind.

A Kentuckey paper printed a cut
and biography of Queen Victoria
unaer ine caption of Men of the'
Hour."

- , .

m tlmt nart ot I'nuadeipnia
. , . ,

A New York Jndffe on the law of
Xewepaper Irfbel.

i rriiict awarame eiw iiaiuico' . , r "i : .u'Hto
WAS rendered a iew ua v.- m- tU T- -l T
en So C W

iTior, otr.oinst the Nar. wnicn uuiCT;3 the Punreme court

Se Judge Freedman and a jury.
A Mrs Hark, who had been con-- 1

of grand larceny some time
Igo proceedings to obtain
ISrdo? She filed a number of

. nmn,n w
-- n .HWrdi be fonn- -

i .i. fth nitirln- -'ueaonwwuwuu.u. ----- -

vits, HUH.uv.iiu..-- . . i

mentis damageing to the character
of John The crar repuD-- 1

i j .v. o n,ipn.seH andSCTS i. li- - of old AquiU Stokes, and a pro.ni-- ,

, nent merchant of est Philadelphia.

Freedman. in charging the j While Mr. Stokes was dining with
jur" gave a concise and lucid expla-.- ; hi fe How knights at the Contmen- -

uation ot wnat consiliums a uwi vu
.u f - n,Icn,npr and to what
extent newspapers are privuegeu
The freedom of the public pre?,';u u:Cru.urtu .i-- u. ,

he said, is nwr.twi- hv. coriKtitu- -
1 nrnvisions. EverV other

i. ,Q,,i.,tl nlmrttt
. i ....... L .ato the point Ot Troni01llOU. uulij""l"-- ""'i- -

no law can be passed to restrain or
abridge the liberty of the press. In
this country it is considered not only
the right but the duty of a newspa- -

ner to discuss questions of public in
terest ana to criticise me acts oi
those who mav be temporarily en- -

trusted with power. Of course the
ngnt must De exercisea iainy auu
with a due regard for truth and pro-
priety. But no caution that human
art can devise will totally exclude
libels from a newspaper. The case
of a libel appearing in a newspaper
in the discharge of its duty to the
public may fall within that class ol

teases in which tne language puoiisn
ed would be libelous and subject
to the presumption of falsehood and
malice but for the occasion upon
which it was used. But this privi-
lege is qualified and conditional.
No proprietor, publisher or editor of
a newspaper can use it for purposes
of revenge or to gratify personal spite
and if he attacks an individual un-

necessarily or without good reason
his case is no better than if he were
dealing with a matter wholly un-

privileged. The question whether
he has so abused this conditional
privilege is to be determined upon by
the facts of each case. Thus it has
been held in cases against public
newspapers that an editor is privi
leged in commenting freeiy upon all
niMttprs of nnblic interest that the
public men mav be discussed with
the greatest freedom, provided the
language is kept within the limits
of an honest intention to discharge
a public duty ; that when any one
consents to be a candidate for :i pub-
lic ofiice he must not be considered
as putting his character in issue, so
far as respects his fitness and quali-
fications for the office and
that the publications of the
truth on the subject
with honest intent of informing
the people are not libelous. It has
also been expressly provided by
statute that a fair and true rejort
in a newspaper of any judicial, legis-
lative or other public and ollicial
proceeding is privileged, unless there
le proof of actual malice, but that
such privilege does not extend to a
libel contained in the heading of
the report To the extent that the
publication in the Star was a fair
and true report of the contents of the
affidavits, or of their substance, the
ilea of privilege must be sustained
mt all beyond that, which within

the rule laid down by use constituted
a libel, is not covered by the same
privilege." JVeir York Tribune,

How She Petitioned.

A woman who wanted the com-
mon council to pass an ordinance to
forbid goats from running at large
in her neighborhood, called at a

on Michigan avenue, Detroit,
to ask the proprietor what sort of a
petition she must send in.

4 Why, you want to state the case
just as you have stated it to me,' he
replied.

4 But how shall I begin?'
'Well, let's see; I believe they

usually start oil with : 4 To the lion,
the common council.'

4 1 don't believe it !" she exclaim-
ed, and turning to a customer she
apjealed to him for a de-

cision.
4 1 am not certain how a petition

begins,' he said,4 but I know that it
must end up with : 4 And we will
ever pray.'

4 Not much we won't,' growled the
woman4 4 after a drove ol goats has
walked all over the roof of my house
for the past year, and eaten up three
calico dresses, two sheets and a bed
quilt for me. Maybe the butcher
living next door knows how to fix
if

She went in and stated the case to
the butcher, and he thought it over
and replied :

4 It seems to me that it should be-

gin with something like 4To your
very respectable body, and close
with, 1 am your very obedient
servant ; but 1 am not sure about
it'

4 Servant! Po you suppose I am
doing the kitchen work for any-
body ?'

4 No, madam ; but it's the form you
see.'

4 Well, form or no form. I'm not
going to call myself anybody's obe- -

dient servant I'll write the petition
my sell.

She stepped to the desk, drew a
Ions breath, ami in tiv- - minutes
she tiad completed it. It read as
lollows :

TmbeiniE bothered to death bv
goats; and...if you don't pass a law
i siop u mere wm im a row in
the old Eighth ward, and don't you
l.T.r- -t it "

Hundreds of letters from those
using Avers Hair Vigor attest its
value as a restorer of gray hair to its
natural color. As a stimulant and
tonic, preventing and often curing
uaianess, ana cleansing and sooth-
ing the scalp, its use cannot be too
strongly recommended.

ji
Avoid the harsh, irritating griping

compounds so often sold as purging
medicines, and correct the irregular-
ities of the bowels by the use of
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, which are
mild and gentle, yet thorough and
searching in their action.

Six months after niarria : "Wl
weel, Sandy, bow d'ye like the little
leddv 7 "Ah. wwl T'll nae
deny that she hae fine conversation- -

iai powers.

Miscellaneous Items.

England has 200 bicycle makers,
who turn out 60,000 "machines a
year.

In 1SS0 there were 75 female nd
64,062 male lawyers in the United
Sutes.

f

A Brother Found After Forty Years?

Forty one years ago William B.
no

tnnirn OB niTH I 1TV- - I1UL

i. now nearly covered by the Spring
Garden Reservoir, left his home in a

'pet caused by a dispute with an el- -

der brother All efiorts to trace t ie
runaway faded, and he was given
up as dead In the meantime the
old father died, and the family of
boys grew uy and became scattered
and the lost brother lived only in
memoir. Among the Knights Tern
nlar who accompanied, JIary

.p. i , ; on
. " . T 1.,. -- a;r.me recent, great vi.

",c "j- -
r. MOKCS, One OI UlO younger

- ' f, .
tleman sent lor h;ni ana ciauneu to
be his relutive. "How can that be?

iior "aur tnai uo uou mai" ;
. : . . . : . 1

niece. bui x u;tc uu umui
brothers or sisters in tne est.
r,mU:tJ ViT- - k niCfllt. I 111 VPS

. l 1 4kvou nave ' was tne repiy; your
brother William B. Stokes.'1 It was
true enough. The long missing
runaway had, after years of wander-
ing, settled down in Salt Lake City
and there was a joyful and inter-
esting interview late in the

livening
; ' between the two brothers.

The .NUt Lake Utv brother is en
gaged m the coal business and has
amassed a competency. He is now
sixty three years old and has never
been iu Philadelphia since he left
the city in

The Bender Horror.

Cuetopa, October 2o. Considera-
ble excitement has been caused by
the discovery of a sealed tin con-
taining greenbacks, silver and
gold amounting to more than $30,-00- 0.

On the farm formerly occupied
by the notorious Bender family.
It-i- s supposed the money is the
proceeds of a iew of the many rob-
beries and murders in which they
were engaged. J. C. Murphy, the
present owner of the farm, who
found the spoil, proposes to keep it,
but his claim will be contested by
friends of the Benders, who assert
that they can identify a portion of
the mone. It is further claimed
that a legal fight will throw new
litrht on the Bender horror. Parties
are digging here and mere on tne
farm in hope of finding more money
the belief being that a larger amount
is concealed in the croui!

Boy Murderer.

Hot 'Krop.T, Ind., Oct. 23. Francis
J. Kelly, who was arrested in 111.

for murder, reached here last night
and made a confession that, having
been threatened with punishment
by B. T. Arnett, the owner of a little
trading boat, for whom he was work
ing, he determined on the niaht of
September after Arnett had gone
to bed, to escape. Remembering
Arnett's threat to follow and kill
him he went back and shot Arnett
as he lay asleep. He took his vic-

tim's money, set fire to the boat and
escaped with a skiff. Kelly is but
seventeen years old.

A Iarge Record.

Washington, October 24. Among
the cases recently docketed in the
United States Supreme Court is the
city of New Orleans vs. Myra Clark
Gaines. The record in the case is
the largest ever submitted in the
Supreme Court or probably any
other court. It is bound in one im-

mense volume which weighs over
200 pounds, and contains 3,200,000
words. It takes two men to open
and shut the book.

Itonbln Trajredy.

Clinton Falls, October 24. Last
r.iht a stranger called for supper at
the farm house of James Crawford,
an aged man living alone with his
wife near here. While she. was pre-

paring it he struck her down with a
club, and at the same time his com-
panion knocked Mr. CraCvl'ord down
in the same way, when they stole
$15 and left the aged people dead,
as they supposed. Crawford recov-
ered consciousness and gave the
alarm. The latest from the victims
is that both will die.

Stabbed aud Robbed.

Grkensuukg, October 21 A
young man from Johnstown, while
on his way to the house of a relative
from the depot at George's Station
on Sunday night, was waylaid by
two men in a wood and brutally
beaten and stabbed.nnd then robbed.
He dragged himself to a neighbor-
ing hou-jp- , and by his cries secured
help. He is lying in i critical con-
dition.

Hugging a Red-ho- t Stove.

Wa iikknton, October A mild-
ly insane man named K cney was
placed in a large room adjoining the
jail under the court house, for shel
ter. While the jailer was at supper
screams attracted people to the win-
dows. Ke?ney was hugging the red
hot stove. He was taken away, but
death soon followed.

Att-inpt- d Murder.

WiLKKsr.AiiRE, October 21. Rob
ert Koach, a young man living at
Kingston, while iu a disreputable
house this morning attempted to
murder his mistress tllie Quinn

He shot her in the face with a 44
calibre pistol. The ball w:is flatten-
ed against her jaw bone and was cut
out from the ear. She was removed
to the hospital. Koach is held to
await the result of herinjuries, which
are thought to be fatal.

Despise not any man, and no not
6Durn anything ; for there is no man
that hath not his hour, nor is there
anything that hath not its place.

THE GREAT GERMANS3 REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Kelievt? and cares

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

iiiiLemaB; Sciatica, Lumbago,
BiCHKHC,

HEADACHE, T007HACH8,

SORE THROAT.
m .Jiunaai,,,,. QUINSY. SWELLIXOB,

Jf: ftPKAiaa.
w Soreness. Cuts. Bruises.

FROSTBITES,
BI'RKM. kt lLD,

And all nth'-- r bodily achea
and paine.

FIFTY CESTS I BOTTLE

SolilhraM rmitrtataand
Dmlm lureciions In U
liuujtuiicm.

The Charles A. Vender Co.
(m 111 1. A TGCtLEl AGO.)

M.C.1.

Absolutely Pure.

ThU powder never Tiriei. A mrvel of purity
oureujith od wbuleftomene!. Mure economic
than the ordinary kloda. and cannot be sold In
win petition with "the multitude of low teat, short
weiabt. alum or phonpuate powders. Sold only in
an. Koyal Hakiso Powder Co., 106 Wallet.
N. Y.

TEE Policy of

BEST ASAisrsT

BEST Accidents-

. i

v. liii U is io sav.

Perry D Pain Killer

Cvtsin Oh. tor (Mi" )

t j.; It k ! . 1 I I i Kil'T lini- -
ii..:it. c'urctl lc iu a ii

O teln Ti. P. C ":.!, Jr., of fl -- Trnrt,
M i Y;. : !' 7.:- nr. : In-- .

1 lin w i i vo icuitiijo l.i.i. iuL.rt

Ti'rrr. T!;(- - ?. T.. : " Ft r:lt :

Vnii t"lT! :T- - : l ' T. hi. , it ii. De..r f .ixC.
t.cti-itcca.f- ."

An r..ay l.anpc-- t .rrr-v.--

fnr I'e.-.-v iVwr's r.trx Kijxeii
t i':.v f anv I'rn'. t

k Marvelous Story
TOLD IS W0 LETTERS.

"ifdir St., NewFlfl Iht b'jlxl urk,t.-NiN,.- ..

" (.' :t:U-iv- ' My la'.lier resides at t; lover,
Vt. has :;rcat sutl'-r.-- scrof-

ula, ai--d tiit ii:.:loscd viJ U'il you uhat
a unre!'tic-iXcc- t

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
h.ts had in liif cat: I think liis blool ma"t
have contained the humor for at least ten
years ; but it did not show, except in Iho form
of a scrofulous soro ou the wrist, unt il a'jout
five years From ft few rpts which ap-

peared .it that limn, it gradually spread so as
to cover his entire body. I assure you he vraa

terril:v nitttcted. aud an object of pity, when
he tui using your medicine. Now, there are
few men of his age who enjoy as good health
as he has. 1 could easily name fifty persons
who would testify to the facts in his ease.

Yours truly, W. M. PHILLIPS."

FROM THE FATHER:
a duty for ir.c to stato to you the benefit I
have derived from the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
fc:x months ago 1 was completely covered with
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The
humor caused nn incessant and intolerable
itching, and the skin cracked so as to causa
the blood to flow in many filacos whenever
I moved. My sufferings were rrcat, and my
life a burden. 1 commenced the Uf e of tbs
cUrsaparilla In April last, att have used
It regularly since that time. My condition
began to improve at once. The sores have
all healed, and I feel perfectly well in every
respect being now able to do a good day's
work, although 73 years of ago. Many inquire
what has wrought such a cure in my case, and
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell you,
AVER'S Saksapabjlla. Glover, Vt., Oct.
21, 18ei Yours gratefully,

II ikas Phillips."

Attp.'s Sarpaparilla cures Scrotals
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Kryslp-ela-a,

Enema, Ringworm, Blotches,
Sores, Iioilh, Tumors, and Eruptions of
the Skin. It clears the blood of all Impu-

rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of
the bowels, and thus restores vitality aud
strengthens the whole system.

PREPARED BY

Dp. J.C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all tiruggisls; f 1, six bottles for S3.

C3.
com FEtP

on3 bsbv vW .-
- s

They Regnlats te Circulation of
A the ENTIRE BODY.

Prevent Cold Feerrpq
anuiill trouliles ari si nfroia imperfect circulation,
enre RIIKr.M ATIS.n of the feet and all kindred
troubles, absolutely prevent C.'ot'nna and Colds.
Jnttohs for lAvti art very thin. Made lo fit any
shoe. Sold by lirugiists and shoe dealers or sent
by mail post paid. Price &Orta. per pair.

WlLbO'IA AUttNKTH: AI'I'I.LvNCE CO,
HJ8 JJroadway, New i ork, V.

oct2.

pUDLIC SALE

OF

Valuabls Rsal Estate !

virtneof an order oi calo Ismiod our of theJy otiVminun of Sranrnt t'ountv.
ni to ufldirec:i'd1 we will cxjKise to mile at the

vourt nou.-e-, on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1SS3,
at Iti o'clock a m., the following described Real
tJtate, v :

A tract of land, composed of several contiguous
parcels, situate in Mouinambton Twp., .Someriet
Ooiinty, Pa., adioiniur Isnds of Ahmhatn Hover.
Itsuiei fioyer a heirs. John Leldiir's heirs, Jona- -
inun ami oiuers. eoiitaiiiinz 17 acres,
uvire or less atxmt H'j acres cleared und In r high
state ol cultivation. 11 acres in meadow, a irood
orelutrd ol all kinds ol fruit, and a suscar camp of
aiiusiMu trees, aiso, a two-sior-

DWELLING HOUSE,
Rank Psm, and othtrontbulMlnirs thereon erect-
ed. I lii lauJ is uuderliiid with icood eoal veins,
ol alMui Mr leet in thiekness. Aisj iroa ore and
limestone. I las pniiierty is close to church and
srh'-ols- . lx ui five miles Irom the Bulto & Ohio
Katlroad, 12 miles Irom Cunit.erlacd, .M l., anu in
m hmi eouiuiunity.

TERMS ;
2,0O0 csj-h- . 10 per cent of which Is to 1 pni 1 on

uayoi s;ne, ine uaiance in iwi eiuai annual pay.
ments Inundate of sale, to be secured bv judg-
ment on the land.

Any one desiring further Information should
call on or address J . H hi, Esq.. Somerset, Pa.

AriltAUAin HOYKK,
GKOKOK MAKTZ,

octit. Admrs. and Trustees.

JEGISTER'S NOTICE.

COXFIR3IAT10X DAY X0V. 1883.
Notice is hereby alven to all persona eoneerned

t erailltora, or otherwise, that tha fob
lowing accouta have passed register, snd tiiatthe

win ce presenteu lor connrmatmn and al-
lowance at an Orphan's Court to I held at Sotn-ers-

Novem'ier 12, lg3 : .
I. Account ef A. K. and Herman Johnson,

ol Joha Johnson, dee d.
. First account sf Wm. S. Bowlin, Kiocntor

ol Wm. Kowlin dee d.
S. First atxt final account or William Shaw,

Trustee for the sale or the Heal Estate of Joslah
TannrhlM, dee'd.

4 First and final account of Morv IeH. Hob-litel- l.
Administratrix and Trutee for the sale of

the Ken) Estate of Wm. L. Hoblit7H. dee'd.
. First and hnal of Jacob Ueifiey.

Executor of Llirabeth Kuhns, dee'd.
. First and final account of A. J. Ankeny,

Administrator of Iavid E. Ankenv, dee'd.
T. First account of Wm. B. Frease and Jacob

P. Casebeer. Administrators of A. J. Caseoeer,
de'd.

8. Account of D. J. Brubaker. Administrator
of Philip Uoleman. dee'd. r

V. Final account of Jacob Keff, Sr Adminis-
trator of John Witt, dee'd.

IS. First and hnal account of Levi A. Blosurh,
administrator of John Sala. dee'd.

II. Fina I account of baoiel Everliue, Executor
of J aeob Snyder, deceased.

12. Account of Simon Chorpennina;, Guardian
of Elizatieth fTborpeunuig.
Register s Office, I A. A. STI.TZM AN,

Oct. li 1M Kegister.

OK CUM POVND EXTRACT OF

ASPASAGTTS
Has been pronounced; by leading

Physicians a Sure Cu.e for Dis-
eases of the

Haider, Kiejs, Urinary Drps,

Iain in the Back,
AND

BRICHT'S DISEASE of the KID-
NEY'S,

Stone In the HM'Mer and Kidneys. Cslcnlua,
Oravei or Hrlct Dus-- t IejKWii, Itrnpsh-a- l Swell-Inn- s,

Weakncsnen cn.utc.1 by b,j.-ee- , Mental
Exhaustion nn'l Nervnns Frwtrat Ion In either
fen. Carenall Female Weaknesnei!, lenorrliira,
Irreiiulur auj I'aintul Meimuratiuu, .lDtiutuina-tio- Q

and Cloeratinn ot ttte Wumh.

Pleasant to tuko and Immediate in its effect.

For S Ale by. mil lrnt;K'ftl- -

Price 41. or 8 iMittles fur Si. Sent 10 any addrtra
in tha t'nlle-- l Slarei lre ol exinMiie, on

receipt ol oash or P. O. order.

Dr. taller Family Miciiie Co.,

4 S. SECOND Sireet, Philadelphia, Pa.
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V.'J K'X

r? n win f'l

Alvays the Best,
ALWAYS Til Ell EST ,
SPICED MOUNTAIN CAKE

A iiKi.tt iois Cake.

To the yolks oi live eirirs. well beaten, add one
cup suicar, one hall cup butter, one halt-cu- sweet

j milk, one apoonful ground cinnamon, one s;ra.
leu nu inric, men tne wnitrs oi two ckks wen
beaten one and a hall cups hour havine; in it one
measure Manner Hitkina- - Powder : bake In telly
cake pans ; when did spread each layer with an
lemit niitnewrn tne witn tne winus ol tnree
ckks tieaten stltt and one and a half cups d

suju-- lUiylS.

V 1S

PILLS
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER
and MALARIA.

Irom ttiesu simrees iinso thtve-fourth- s of
the iliseitses of tho human race, 'liiese
syiiiplotuiiiKlicatt: Iheirexistenee: I-- ot
Appetite, liotel coaltvr, Slck IIcmc!-acli- e.

fulnc after cntif, m version to
exertiou ol' body or mind. ICructatioii
of food, Irrilubiiity of temper, ).ow
spirits, freliuK of hnvln(t neglected

ome duty, JiaalneKH, s'latterin4t at the
Heart, ItotJ before tlie ryes, highly col-
ored Criur, t o.VMll'AHo., and

the use of a remedy that acts ilirectly
on the l.iver. AsaLiver medicine Tl'TT'S
I'll.I.M have no e.iuul. Their uction on tho
Kidneys unci Skin isulso prompt; removinir
nil impurities tbroui'h these, three 'cav-enge- rs

of the nystcm," producing
tliirestion, r'(fuhir itols, a r

skimuul a vigorous body. TrTT'S I'l I.I.N
ciiiwe no nuusea or Kiipini; nor interfere,
Willi ilnilr work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

HK FF.EI.S LIKE A 5KW MATS.
'1 have linl Iypepsin, with iil

hnve trid ten flitrererit
kinds of pills, and Tl'TT'S urc the first
that have ilono mo nny gool. They lmve
eleiiiied mo out. nicely. My apjietiic is
splendid, foul digests readily, iitul I now
lmve nutunil panires. I feel liko a new
mini." W. I. KUWARUS, Palmj-ra- , O.

evrrywlin-,a."l- . Officc.44 Mnrny S..N.T.

11STTS HAIR DY
tittAT JIIR OR WlllSKFRH elinnseil in- -

stuntiy to ii LLosST Hurt by a Hinple np.
ilientio i of tliis Ivk. hol'l by Druggists,

or sent by xprirt on receipt of $1.
Ollii e, 41 Murrav Street, New York.

UTT'S Wkh'Ul OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FBEF

- f'.'-y- . "iO?-.?- ! 5':llJ$
.J.--.c.S'ji;ri;!'ta-

'"(i .'.'rf- iH-j-f i'i ' f IT I'i, air .? r IH
:?yL'tJ --"rv r-- '. J'lr t f. ..ViTif Jii'a'S'f V CiSS '.Sfii i

f ill: k. Sk ft RSi.BT 'A i m

U'rrffT5H
Beaver College and Musica Instl- - I

IU,
For Youn'i I.ailiea.

Open firptemher 11, IHH3

He!iuti(ullv and Healthlully Lwatpl, extensive I

huildiic'S. nleafiint irniiin.is. rwms, three
literary eoiirsnM. surior advantages lor music
and art. Exte i slve apparatus, twenty piauos
and orirans. inclu ilnu; iw oriran. 1 horna:h
work, homelike care, inmlcrate rates. Send tor
circular to

ocKM.lm. Rsv.B.T.TtTtos.D.D.
iteavcr, ra.

PATENTS
obtained, and all business la the IT. S. Patent
I itfice, or in the Courts attended to for MODERATE
FEES.

We are npnoslte the TT. S. Patent Office,
in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and

can obtain patents iu leas lime than tuuee remote
from WASHINGTON.

When model or drawinit Is sent we advise as to
patentability free of eharire ; and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
the M' ncy . 'pier I'ivif Ion. and to officials of the
U. S. Patent ifliee. For circular, advice, terms,
ami relereace to actual clients In your own State
or county, address

C. A. SNOW & CO..
Opposite Pteatent Offlee,

Waihlna-too-, 1. C.

NEW GOODS!
For tie Fall an! Winter Me

NOW IlSi STOKXi: I

Caliraerr. Silk Finished Suitina-s-. Velvets, I

Faucr lre! (looim. Print j, OWKhains, Che-iot- s.

Cotton. Plaids, Flannels. Unreys,
Canton Flannels, Jeans, Satttnelt.

Cateimeres. Corduroys, Hosiery,
Oloves.. Underwear, Yarns,

Notions. Fancy (iuotls,
Keck Wear.

A Full Line of Choice Croceries,

Tobacco and Cigars,
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,

HOOTS IX Gnr.AT VARIETY,

lEIiVTS and CAPS,
A largs and varied, assortment,

CLOTHING,
Nails, Glass, Store Pljie,

Tinware, Oils, Paints,
Drugs. Dyes, Salt,

Flour, Meal and Chop.

It will be our aim to keep In stock everything;
otu.illv ketit in a well general store, all

; of which will be sold at rock bottom prices. All
kinds ol produce taken iu ezchanxe lor koimis, at
the highest market prices. Wo take occasion to
t hank a generous public for the liberal patronage
we have received since we have commenced busi-
ness, and reiectliillv so'.b'lt a continuance ol the
same. To those who have Dot as vet dealt with
us, wekindlv ask to give us a trial and be

Short profits and quick retnrns, Is our motto.
Ii.iW. C. M'MHAILH CO.,

Latassvillk, Pa Oct. 10. 183.
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JEGAL NOTICE.

To Kiias (rnajry. Moses Onagy, K. whel, Inte
witn Peter Kensinarer. al' rsidinix ic

Somerset eountv. Pa.. Samuel Gnat?, residing
in Hair-- it county. .Mil.. Fanny, lciertnarrted
with John Sluughhauifh residing in Preston
county, W. Va . Klii;beth. Intermiinied with

H Kike, resiling in Ldenrllle, Marshall
Aunty, Iowa, children of Daniel Gnngy, dee'd,
ci : Smuel U. Onset, John I Gns gv, Iiavid
1). Onagy, Noah I. Unagy. A. I. Cm igy, I1. 1.
Goagy (minor), Mary 1. Gnngy, Sa.'ly, inter-
married with W. B. Schroek, L.ydU. ,'ntermar-rie- d

with John Hrant, all of Somerset county,
Pa., and Joseph 1). Gnaary. residing In- - Waterl-
oo, Iowa, children of ot Catharine wih was in-

termarried with Jacob Bender, now d eeeaseil.
vis : Catharine Mender and Elirabei. i. Inter-
married with L'rias Tressler, all of Some ret Co
Pa., anJ Fanny, lnterm.1rried wltli Je remlah
Yoiler. residing in Moultrie I'o., III., ei lildren
ol Barbara, who wax intermarried with lanlel
P. Millcr.lxith deceased, vis: Sally, now t ridow,
who was intermarried with C. Hoehstetl er,

in Illinois Ieah, intermarried wl tli O.
J. Lent residing In Waterloo, Iowa, Polly in-

termarried with Jonas Kautraan resldli is: in
Illinois. Amanda, intermarried with 1 )nd
Knabie, residence unknown, t 'atharine. i

h Schrock, residing in Illinois,
Barbara, intermarried with Jacob Brlske)' re-

siding in Illinois, Win. Miller, residing in lo wn,
Jacob Miller, residing in Oregon. and Abral lam
Miller, residence unknown, children of L ah,
who was intermarried with Abraham D. Mli.'er,
now deceased, vis: Musss .Miller, John A.
Miller. Abraham Miller, Jacob Miller, Jost ph
Miller (minor), Caroline Miller, Sarah, inter-
married with Jacob Xarfoss, Mary, interna: d

with Jacob Manst, Catharine, interim
with Samuel Maust, all of Somerset C .,

Pa., and Fanny, intertnairied with Knvld Ti

residing ib Kansas :

You are hereby notitied that in pursuance ol
writ of partition Issued out ol tlie Orphans'

t!ourt of Somerset Co.. Pa., an I to me direct eii. 1

ill h ild an tiitUcston the real esuite of Jacob
Gii:iiiy. late ol Summit twp., Somerset Co, Pa .,
dee'd, at his late residence, on ThurMlay. the St. I
day ol Novemljer, ls3, where you can attend i'
you think proper.

JOHN J. SPANGL.EK.
Shki-.ifp'- s OrrirK Sheriff.

Sept. -- 6. ,1SS3. (

A wees made at home bv the In- -

lu.'trious. Heft haainess now he--$72: fore the public. Capital not need
ed. We will start von. Men. wo

rn en, oovb and ir'rls wanted everywhere to work
for as. Now Is the time. Yoa can work in spare
time, or (rive your whole time to the business. No
other business will pay you nearly as well. No
one can tail to make enormous pay by enKSKinir at
once. tVstly outfit ami terms tree. Money made
fast, canity and honorably. Address Tat a a l!o .
Augusta. Maine . de cIO-l-

csrX) TT 3T IT ' S"

A R!.,topiM Muflon ti i. moat prRtMp. tkeraow it I. th
vl ttful. Our iia I. W praolkAlW tniti rwatic wn f.T th.

t"ltil mi nt, uf thi, iiaiii...ri':ii! In.iii i.lual initnM
tw. y. vfttloii. stodinu en enter al inv dmr. Kwrvii-e-

y. uMlru V. Ill FK A hU.VS. l'ut.tMn:!.. M'.

OC124.

pXECUTOiTS NOTICE.
fee'd. late of Stony-

erl l;o., fa,
havlnx

iIer
:rMons

pay-
;iuie

settle--
11K3.

JOSEPH REITZ,
Execnt.fr.

L

F

It

are always on the i
lor enauevs to n aWISE; tneirearninics.and n i

line henime wealthv: ih.xo t
vw. do not iiatimve Lheir otinortuniLl.H r.main in !
i..crtv. We otfer a irr.-a- t chance to mka inon. II

j e,, w want many men, women, bova snd girls
t work for os riitht in their own loctiiltos. Any f

J one can do the work proer!y from the nrst t'en. t
j Xhe business will pav more than ten ttmeson1'
nary wanes. Expensive outfit tumisheil tree. 1

: one who ensnares tails to make monev rapraif I
: You can devote your whole time lo the work, or i
nnl. H . . r nam. r,l....,nnr. L . . n I,...m..k t la.n .ml
all that Is neede--l sent tree. Address Stinbos a
Co., Portland, Maine. dec'o-l-

BATtTi'iB

1 i"y .V' Increae in popnlaritr
every day, as lauica and It
the most

COSI'ORTIBLK

PERFECT FITTINO
corset ever worn. Mcr--

satisfaction of nny corset
they ever sold. Warnint"d
satisfactory or money re- -
funded. For sale by

PARKEBA PARKER.

creek Two.. S.,
Letters testamentary o the !

heen uranted to the ua.lersiirned l.y the or
authority, notice is hereby iven to all
fn.letited to sail estate to maltb Immediate
nrnt. and those lianinir claims airainit the
will present then only antbeuth-ate- for
mem on Mtardaf. the 3d day o Novembsr.
at ray resilience in said township.

MARTIN SCHjEFER,

Booh Bindery
Locust Strsst. CETCsltc SI. JEti'i ScHjg!.

Jolmstown " Fa.

ALL KINDS OP

Books Neatly Bound

AT LOWEST RATES.

Old Books Be-Boun- d.

MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Parties desiring books bound can obtain prices
by dropping; me a card. Arrangements have been
sna.le whereby express oe way will be paid on
all larite orders. All needed Inlortnatien can D

obtained at Somerset Hbbald office.
novla.

(Cmtlnufdflvm leal wt)
How Watch Cases are Made. .

Tiii.. jwn-us- of manufacture was invented

Ly Ja::.cs Ixiis, who started in business in

ISo-t- , and the jtietlious and UhL used in
c;a'.viii these watch cases are covered by

This is tlte only watch case made

wlcr thin proem. Yot many years tlie

of these goods was slow, owing

. i!ar prejudice against "jdateil" goods,

li t the public learned that the

J; w i.W O'td VTalrh Case was not a
cf. ui njd-riuhe- or electro-pfote- d artiile,

i::a'.e (.(genuine gold plates of

r :r'i 1 j'Mdity nnit!tichtei. t'onscicntious

t' the dcteriyination to make

t: j. .4 watch case ever j::t on the market,

v.. I tli addition of every iaiprovemcnt

litis i.iade the Jaws Lias Gold

li;. . C-- the STASDAHI.. .w,

la t!;is wati h else the J.arts
pio:--t ii ib t to wear thefcott.crotrn, ninths,

tiu.i.:uLha, cU'., are made of solid ooL1.

.(. h E.to W trli r TtrUr. no

'MCr. iiir' i.,.ll. Wtl ' r'
(7b : coidmual.j 1

3 rc

n c:s " O C5 C.t.; n
r "1
s-- q n '

73 ri 3 ai " ns
CCT 2 O V to- n a x c s -

s 0 ? 3 1 s. w - yi r.
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ip " 5 "
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Summi i DisliHbtt

Locnlesl Olrwtlw on nstlsi I.laifi Pitts.
1I. H A O. R K., Ihna nalng

Kitrat'ast of lraylag.

PURE BYE COPPER-DISTILLE- D

WHISKY.

Situated on summit of Allehenies, uses
flie water from roltl itiottntain sprinps.
This whisky is rnatie by the dotiMe-ilistillc-

iiVMvsis and guaranteiiii perfectly pure ami
lull jrif.

ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY AS RECEIVED.

Special.
loonier tosMve Hotel Keepers and Pealers a

strand opjtortunity never before ottered, will
fir the manuiacture or wlilsky in any ia:tn-tit-

Irom 5 to 40 barrrls, irivinic them the rlvl
W ot lcttlnir it lie in tmnd fr three years,

but a small snrn for storaire.
30 barrels of Whisky retailing; at

per tcallun.
Write for full partlcnlnrs In resrard to lance

JUIMKitiC9 to
iiMKl Patch. Pa. S. P. SWEITZEil, Supt.

Amtc. W.

sfil . I f,,v
il r" TLJSX mended f.w ail

22- - manner of chronic
r, rflB CLtlrStr1 or old stan.lini(p . eotnpblnts, Krup- -

-f-f-- tlHBs of the skin,
-- such as Pimples.

v , v & ' . K 1 o t e h e s ami
f t '

, ,R ashes. Rln
',, Worms, Tetter,k.-p-4

iSal Rheum. Scal.i
Hea,l, Scrolula or

t tl' -rri 'WiK beanat Ism.ha,Wi - Pain lathe Bones,.....- i Side and Head.
ami all diseasesOR arisinir froi.i

of the
blowi. With this
rare medicine in

-- t your jr on
mt without baits. Castor (Ml, Citrate of Mnir-vtem-

Senna or Aianna, anil "on the whole of
Ukem, and what if tietter, it may lie taken with
salety aud eomlort by the must delicate unman,
as well as ny the robust man. It is very pleasant
to i he taste, therefore easily administered to chil-
dren. It is the only vexetable retuedr eiistimr.
which will answer in place of ealomel, reirulatinir
the action of the liver without making; yu a lite
lnnc:vieumioino use oi mercury or oiue plus,
it wii open the Dowels in a proper and wholesome
manner.

mere m notnina like ranrney's HIwhI Clean- -.T wr ,M u u?,,rurrs in me loiaacn.
Xdver. Bowels, Kidneys and Hladden for nervous
fliseases. Headache. Cosllrenefs. Indlircstlon.
Bilious Fever, and all derangements of the Id.
ternal vleera. As a female reaalator it has no
equal in the w.rld.

' An ounce of prevention is worth more than a
pound of cure." The Fakacka will not only cure
old standing: and tnali.nant complaints, hut iron
ot the best reventatives of such olsonlers ever
oliered to the world. You can avoid severe at- -

lacas oi acute ureases, su. n as Cholera. Small.
vnx. Typhoid. Bilious, Spotted and Intermittent
Fevers, hv keeDlna: vour bloo.1 nurinni Th.
nnerent neirrees ot all such diseases depend

upon Ihe condition or the blood.
Me sure to ask for Fahkxky' Blood Cleats.aa or Pasacca. as there are several other prep,

aratlons in the market, the names of which are
somewhat similar.

Dr. Geo. G. Shively & Co.,
Successors to Fahrnej's Bros, a Co.,

MANCFACTVREBS AND PROPKIETORS
mcra Watkesbobo, Pa.

,11
i ivl

Havtna; (riven ur my music classes In twnella.
Tills aad Uuntair, I will KlTe lessons on the pianoand ora-a-n in 8omerret and viclnitv th.year, commencing October 8th.

auifdl KIXA SCHEIX.

BONE AT $3.00 PER TOW
LESS THAN CAN BE PURCHASED ELSEWHERE- -

PURE SLAUGHTER HOUSE BONE DUST.
It is Not Boiled, Not Steamed, Not Bleached.

We will sell our Bone Dust by analysis at same price as any other Bone in the llurset. ami will return $3.00 per ton to the buyer
It is higher in Bone Phosjiliate and Ammonia than any other Volte in America.

It in richer in Ammonia than Peruvian Guano.

iPrrrtE Chemicals yisro . StztteEv Phosphatzs
0T7S SA'vT FH0SP3ATS IS QV2CZ, ZS TC3, SB5EBT AXIS LALGH YEZLD.

JOSHUA HORNEB, Jr. & CO
3owIy's Wharf and Wood St., BALTIMCRZ,

GET THE BEST!

More Somerset Coun-jt'- S.

i- - tinnnln linvo roflfl tlf ' Irusrfzist of Buffalo v!?v

HERALD durinir iho'Vt
past year than ever be-- kind o??,w'&?J

n i inc iJrp itiw ii

printed.

Because its news
umns present all the
latest news in an at-

tractive stvle.

Because it always
gives all the local news
without burdening its
columns with unmean-
ing and uninteresting
correspondence.

Because it is always
reliable politically, and
says what it means and
means what it says.

Because its Court re-

ports are always full,
fair and trustworthy.

BecausG it is the me-

dium used by the peo-

ple of the county when
they wish to let their
neighbors know when
they have a farm or
anything else for sale.

Because all legal ad-

vertising appears in its
columns, and people are
thus kept posted as to
what transpires in the
management of the af-fai-rs

of the Courts and
Countv.

Because it has the
best Washington and
Harrislni rgicorrcspon-dent- s

attainable.

Because it is active,
aggressive, and always
for the cause of its
constituents.

If vou have friends
who live outside the
county, there is no
more acceptable pres-
ent vou can send them
than a copy of their
county paper.

!

If you have a neigh
bor who needs a paper
recommend the her
ald.

It vour childrcnwanty

a paper, subscribe for
the herald.

Subscription
per year.

Address

$2.00

Somerset, Penn'a

iron,fJ.
Elessed be tile tan -Quixote's Wearv :

vented rIcph o- -'

;h ours, but what i' r t' any reason .
r.a:

n
V

iu
!T

art
t
tssi
serl

II H'lr.
Tonicfor other '

&

oirthis. Thedt?. sil
wwiaim me.

toned to concert
Caesar's hi njtn i . ; 1

I. . .i ' ' In,
Ulna tu iuo?p '
1 shouhl add that the'r0
ly did awav with th. ': J
getit-ni- l debility atiddv

r
ihioned by my rrt.vi(,: 'W

I
tTonic thorouyiiiv

.
r,

1 t - It:neaun. 1 nave usrj p ,
'

with entire .sucos for
and for the buwel dir i

to ocean vovarps ' U'T'

This preparati.in h 1
been known as Parker'. r

1 "...wl oI.J .,.3 i (
Tonic omitting t! wHiscock. & Co.. art-- i,

cipled dealers wlJ0 i,aT
ikctived their eu.-t.,-n

tuting inferirr j r. j
name . fi:i"tr

v rid ""all ti!'
ingly, asgingti ai. ',;
navurujg ir.grt u;; B k

Tonic.
Plea?e remember the----.

has been, or will le. ;

preparation itself, at., re-
maining in the hamir.-'- ;

wrapped under the narr,
Ginger Tonic, contain
medicine if the fac-s'- i

of iIicock A Co. i t thev
the outside wrapper.

A suddenly-crat-,- 1
Tij;..

fancied himself a hihwav
San Rafael, Cal., ap.,T fi'own family carriage, baillv
his sister.

IH1 Sho Me?

"No!
" She lingered and su:.t

pininiiig away ail the
years,"

" The doctors doinj her'
"And at last was"CUrwi'

Hop Bitters the

' Indeed! Indeeil "
" How thankful we

A Daughter' Mirj
'' IrTrn year-- t.nr j

fertd on a bed of miserv
r

rrom a complication of

liver, nieumatic truuble, a:
vous ueuiiity.

" I'nder the care nf the
who gave her dii-name-?.

"But no relief.
" And now she isrtMr:-goo- d

health by as simple a":
as Hop Litters, that wehaji
for years without using

Father In ficttinu ''!L
" Mv daughters sav:
" How much better fati.- - .i

he used Hot Bitter-.- ''
" He is getting well af:erh:- -

suffering-Iron- : a diea?e

"And we are su srlad 'i
used your Bitters." A L
ttica, A. oct'.'

Whisky punches are not k:
der oak trees, but a man knot
they are ache-horn- s after he hi
out with the boys.

HIS OPINION--
.

In Clear Sentence an Anthnritt

His Own to Papular Juilum-

101 V ln;h?u
New York, August 11.

Messrs. ISeablry it Johv.n
T nm Glniv tr riin nn. t'j'.' '

new curative nL"nt. lily
CAI'CINE I'ORors I'LASTE

won niv pooil opinion. I Sr.

exceptionally cleyrily pl;i-t- -r

and rnjnd in i7. tjrti.m. M

of iU qualities i:i my :

and among my patient. 1- .-

vinceu me that tuere is i.

single article so valuable fT'r-

ue, none po helptul in cut-
back, local rheuDiati'rn. r

congestion of the lronc!i'
and lungs, and lumbago.

You may feel tree t' J:

name.
Verv trulv vnur.

II." II. KaNE. M.P

Thycician in chief of the De!

Home.
Trice of CA PCINK cl:
Seaburv it Johnson. Cliera.

octl7-4t- . Neir Y

Perhaps we should havens :

ititery, and of the t or.

turned our attentiou le? !"

and more to (Jod.

Messrs. Hi-co- x it Co.
to the fact that a"r'

Hi, ISSu, the name ami ?ty--

fireparatiou will hereattrr
Parker's Tonic. The word "''

is dropped, for the reason "
principled dealers are coii-'"- "

ceiving their patrons by f111'"''

inferior preparations under t1

of Ginger; and as ginger :?!

imiMirtant flavoring
our Tnnic. we nre sure t;.- -

friei.ds will agree with u?-

Lroprittv of thechanj'f.
be no change, however, ia t:'"

aration itself ; and all t"1:
maining in the hantls ot ,:

wrapped under the name ui

Ek's Ginger Tomc," contain t:

uine medicine if the sign'
Uiscox it Co. :a at the bottom

outride wraDDer.

Uorrastad by Cooa a fliiai'

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR

Apple,driaJ, V
A.j.lelutter. gai
Hraa. V 1'

liutur,
(mil)

BiKkwbeat bob
nieal, 10U ht

BrfFwal V
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